
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

I Relief models of the moon, on the cfrte
'of ninety miles to an inch, are being
mano.

The now Clydebank sheer legs havo
120 tons capacity, nnd nre probsbly tho
most powerful in the world.

An intcrnntionnl exhibition of alimen-
tary substances will te held at Cologne
'from May lt to October 1.1.

The Austrian Government are expert
meriting with alnmlnium bronze for gun
barrels, at it does not rust.

According to evidences found by a
geologist in Scot'and, the earth lay in a
liquid state for 150,000 years.

The weight of the armament aboard
the new American cruiser Vesuvius is
slightly in excess of 400 tons.

The longest span of wire in the world
is between two hills in India, 1:00 feet
feet high, the wire being 0000 feet in
length.

The Pepartment of the Interior nt
Washington will be lighted by electricity,
the Hrusli Electric Light Company hav-
ing (he contract.

The spceilic heat of snow or ice is
nearly that of water, hence it requirei
about tho same amount of heat to raise
the temperuture one degree.

Spain furnishes nearly a third of the
world's prodiii tion of lead. The de-
posits are extremely numerous, and tlio
ore is of exceptional purity.

It is proposed to so connect search
lights of war vessels with tho sights of
quick-hrin- g runs, that when tlio light
bears on the object tho gun will also,

i A new shell lias recently been invented
which is segmental, having a compound
of metals in its forward end, one of
which will fine when tho shell strikes or
when it explodes.

Never carry iargo containers of acid
in contact with your body. Should
they accidentally break, a most painful
burn (sometimes turniug out fatally)
may be tho result.

Iiy nn ingen-ou- s system of tanks tho
new coasts defense vessel, designed b:
Congressman Thomas, can be sunk throe
feet lower in tho water than hcrordinnry
draft her displacement being increased
700 tons.

A stcim launch built in Birkenhead
fifty feet long, clevon feet beam nnd four
feet deep, with a full complement of fifty
passengers, only draws two feet of
water.and has already developed aspced
of thirteen knots.

Assuming the average depth of the
Atlantic and l acilic Oceans to be two
and three-quarte- r miles, Professor George
McSowan calculates that there is v,
tSO,000 tons of salt in the water under
each square mile of surface.

The Erie Company manufactures the
gas which is used to light the coaches.
A large plant has for several yc;rs been
in operation on Tenth street, Jersey City,
close beside the freight yard, ami tlio as
made there is run through a main to tho
depot, where it is drawn oil into Horngo
tanks under the cars.

It is estimated that Santa Barbara,
Cal., had ISOO.OOO pampas plumes last
year, which will bring $io,nuo. Tho
plumes are packed in boxes, with about
i.lOO in a box, and are mostly shipped
directly to dealers in Germany and Lon-
don, and to various cities in the Ea9t,the
foreign demand being the greatest.

The question of carrying on mason
work in freezing weather has excited a
good deal of attention among architects
since the publication of an orticial report
to the British Government by a repre-
sentative in C'opi'nhagen, from which it
appeared that brick walls are laid in that
city in winter with perfect success, the
only precaution taken being to use
freshly slacked lime in the mortar, so
that it may be warm when put on.

WISE WORDS.

Never be late in keeping an engage-
ment.

Many a good dish is spoiled by an ill
sauce.

Tho biggest calf makes not the sweet-
est veal.

. Never show temper, however much
you may feel it.

J- Toba cmittantly remembered one
' .TawaTTTeop busy.

Never resent a seeming slight, but
.smile and bear it
i Don't be discontented. Do your best,
then rest don't worry.

Success at the cost of honor and
character is too expensive.

Happiuess is like an echo; it answers
to your call, but it does not come.

If conscience smite thee once it is ad-
monition; if twico, it is condemnation.

Vany men will work harder for a clay's
than ihcy will for a week'

vn;-O-

Only what we have wrought into our
character during life cun wo take with

' us into the oilier world.
Conduct is tho great profession ; bo-

na ior is constantly revealing us; what
a man does tells what he is.

Our passions are like convulsion fits
which make us stronger for the time, but
leave us weaker forever after.

Even the devil has ono good quality,
that if we resist him ho will feo from
lis. Though cowardly in him, it is safety
to us.

The ambition of youth looks forward
to the triumphs of ajjo, while sated

turns bacK a wistful eye along the:ge path of youth.
' It is well the book of lifo is opened
to us page by page. Were all the hard

nes bared at once thi task would be
too bard to master.

Not only should careless statements
regarding our neighbors be iguoicd, but
facts themselves tjiould beoften subdued
in the interests of right thinkiug aud
fairness to our fellows.

New York's .Mixed "Soiiety."
After all, in a city of 1, "03,000

peple, what ii society j" This great
c nter abounds in comfottableand httppy
homes, where respectable men, with
money enough for all the comforts and
many of the luxuries of life, live com-
fortable, charmingly, inconspicuously.
There are thousands of hou-e- s here, to
support which from $10,00) to vjo,0j)
a year are none toi much, in whirl) re-

side merchants, brokers, tditurs, law-

yers. There are aUo very many inag-nitire-

residences, better called palaces,
in which live honest and intelligent
people, who live reputable and tlumuitic
fives, spending from '0,000 to f 1 .jt, i,0'J
a year, and theie are otheri, equally
maguiticeut, in which live schemers,
blackguards, liars and thieves, w ho bar-
ing fattened upon the misfortunes of
their fellows, 1 aunt their wealth offen-
sively in the faces of their poorer but bet-

ter fellow citizens. Outside of these are
hundreds of thousands of people who
Jive quietly, who are never aet-- in pub-
lic places, who are modest in their am-

bitious, temperate in their living,
churcbgcxtrs, domestic, quiet, hoiiw
fejiile. Vri l'erk j're-4- .

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Gray is a popular color.
Ohantilly is now it popular laco.

The skirts of all dresses aro longer.
Street dresses nearly touch the

ground.
' In many cases tho gloves reach tho
shoulder.

Barwienncs are wearing long pendant
earrings.

There are 0003 women physicians in
this country.

Silver ornaments are more than over
tho fashion.

There are 200 women editors in the
United States.

Mexican onyx handles fg.iro on tho
new umbrellas.

Tho Empress Eugenic has at Inst paid
a visit to I'aris.

About a doen women practico den-

tistry in New York.
Tho State University of Oregon has

130 women students.
Some of tho new large buttons aro

artistic in design.
There are femalo medical colleges in

Philadelphia and Boston.
Tea gowns now have less of tho effect

of a wrapper than formerly.
The portiere of bead and bamboo still

retains its former popularity.
No well rcsr.ilatcd newspaper nowadays

is without women on its stalf.
Accordion-plaite- cloaks are to bo

frequently seen on the streets.
Two-third- s of the maga.ino nttiiles

arc said to be written by women.
Fringo is again very fashionable nnd

may be seen on many new dresses.
The tnsto for contrasts is carried out

in furs as well as other trimmings.
Muffs of black Kussian net over colored

silk are very etTectivo for dressy use.
In New York there is not a profession

into which women have not etitercd.
Tho daughter of a Parisian million-

aire is to marry Dr. Tanner, tho faster.
I evening gowns aro dec-

orated profusely wit'i lloral garnitures.
Twin sisteis iu luchmond. Va., have

arranged to be married on the samo
day.

Evening gloves should meet the sieves
of the dress whatever the length of tho
latter.

Women have practically monopolized
the busineis of teaching iu the public
schools.

The newest feather muffs are flat nnd
square, and ornamented with a bow of
ribbow.

Tho cattlo reporter of ono of Xcw
York's leading morning papers is a
woman.

Queen Kapcolani, of Hawaii, rolls a
cigarette with the skill of a Spanish
senorita.

Women reporters, correspondents,
etc., are coming to rival the men in
number.

Women earn more money iu journalism
than in any other occupation they have
invaded.

There are nearly 100 women now
serving on s:hool boards in England
aud Wale.

A permanent library, composed solely
of books written by women, is to be es-

tablished in 1 aris.
Glossy black cocks' feathers aro made

up into collars and small capes, with
small muffs to match.

Wherever room can be found for a bit
of fur ornamentation or trimming fashion
demands that it be seen.

A New Y'orli school tea her has just
resigned after fifty-fiv- e years of service.
She is in her eight cth year.

The bigge-- t pay yet given to any wo-
man was received by J'auny Fern, who
got iJlOO a column for her work.

Women lawyers unknown ten years
ago are getting abundant, and some of
them are making plenty of money.

Light delicately tinted party dresses
are now cleaned by a chemical process
which leave the fabric uninjured.

Long mant'es are now noticeab'o for
the novel and leading features of doublo
sleeves with which they are adorned.

Green is combined with blue, although
contrasting Bhades ate used. If the blue
;is pale the green is deep, and vice versa.

It is said that in Italy there are eight
lAmerlcan-bor- n Princesses, seven .Marc h- -

iionesses, twelve countesses ana a iiurou- -

ess.

, Princess Metternich and Princess
T'euss, the wife of the Germ in ambassa-
dor, are among the best skaters in
Vienna.

; Novelties in fans include lace and tulle
Iheaded ones, which, when closed, ex-

hibit a ( hristian name written in beads
;on the folds.

Women aro cat'hing up to n.en as
Imoney makers in the lecturing business.
Kate Field has made more than f 100, 000
by her lectures.

The Queen of tho Belgians, assisted
'by her daughter, tho Princess Clementine,
has started a monthly magazine entitled
.a Jtuns ftl'.

Dinner and rcceptiou dresses have
demi-traiu- s of ten to fifteen inches in
'length, but full trains nre seen only on
.full dress toilets.

Suede gloves for evening wear are now
Jlrotight out in n i'ght buttercup shade
iwhich accords well with the fashionable
jcolors for evening we;;r.

It is said that Miss Mary Carrott will
neud $3u0,0U upon a new school, de-

signed to be the Baltimore branch of the
;Bryn Mawr (Penn.) College.

Hand screens nra made in the shape of
jmngnified insects and flowers, the
Ifouudation in this case Leing firm card-'boar-

fixed to a handle in gilt wood.
Perhaps the single book which has

brought a woman tne most money in the
shortest time is Miss Leslies cookery
book, which netted $12,010 for its au-

thor.
Old fakhion-maker- s say that never in

the history of the dressmakers' nit have
there been tut h an abundance and vari-
ety in the materials and designs fore. cu-

ing dresses.
Popular Empire veils are of blaok net

with lace edge or of teal luce with a deep
border wrought iu scallops. The border
should drop below the chin, 10 as uot to
obscure tho wearer's face.

The pre-en- t mode t pioportions of the
tournure are attended by two or three
abort steel, wh:ch ure d in the
foundation skirt, the upper one uear tho
belt. They should uot be tied back very
tightly.

Cnly those cloak djsigns designated
for carriage wear are entirely lined with
fur. 'J hey are too h avy lor walking.
The rediugote of cloth or velvet edged
with fur is the fadiiouublo maut'e for
rwalkiug or visiting.

Mrs. Newton, one of the four women
who were the Crimean mtdul,
iwhich Cuecu ietoria personally pinned
'on her, is still 1 ving iu Toronto. the
wai a nurse iu the Crimean war aud was
hot through the knee in a trench before

the I.edan.

FAR AND GARDEN.

Mineral Manures) for rotatoea
The ash of potatoes constitutes only a

very small proportion of tho whole bulk
of the tuber, but its constituents are
very suggestive to the Inrmcr. Fifty-nin- e

per cent, or nearly three-fifth- aro
potash. A trifle less thnn one fifth of
tho ash is phosphoric acid, nnd about

ix per cent, or is sul-
phuric acid. Common wood ashes fur
nish the potash, and aro among tho best
manures for tho potato. Phosphate is
furnished by bone fertilizers nnd sulphur
by plaster of paris or gypsum. Tho
usefulness of all theso for potatoes hns
been shown on soils whore they or any of
them are deficient. Se o Tork .

The Horse's Muddy Feet.
When the hoi so after working is

ornugm 10 tno stable to feed or rest
with mud on feet and legs, if lie is not
hot and the weather be warm, tho legs
and feet may be immediately washed
with moderately cold water, and then
rubbed dry. But if tho weather bo cold,
warm water ought to be used for tho
washing, aud alter rubbing dry a thick'
flannel cloth bo wound around each
limb, and kept thero until it becomes
warm, and no moisture left remaining.
Tho cloth may then bo taken olT, and
and thore will be no danger of stiffness
or rheumatism following, which is likely
to be the caso unless th s precaution be
used. For want of it, many a horse is
made lamo and tho owner remains igno-
rant of tho cause. If thero bo but little
mud adhering on tho outsido of the fet-
lock it may bo left there to dry without
Injury before being rubbed off. Anc
Tork 1'rilvnc.

Making a Hojj Friendly.
A milkman who hns an extensive route

in a large town in New .lersey is re-
sponsible for the following method of
makiug friends with cross dogs, which
if thought of sufficient interest you may

- .v - ivm iu tue. ilia HO
very begins in winter long before day-

light and a great many of his customers
keep one or more dogs, and yet ho goes
into their yards nnd to their back doors
at times when all in the house are asleep,
without interference by tho dogs or their
making any disturbance. Ou going to
a new place for tho first time where a
dog is kept on tho promises, if he comes
townrd him in an unfriendly way he
simpiy throws about a pint of milk nt
his head, spattering it over him, iind
that settles the business. The dog stops
at once and begins to lick the milk o:I
him, and is always friendly afterward
and never needs a second doso. Of
course it don't nfTect the conduct of a
dog toward people other thau tho one
whothiows the milk in his face, and he
don't know how it would operate if
tried by others, but in his own caso ho
has tried it sc often he knows it to be a
sure thing. Xeio 3' r.;-- rl.

Hot Tcil Honied by Hot Water.
Those who find it di I'cult to obtain

manure for their hot bod, can iu vnrious
ways obtaiu the heat by hot water. For
example, they cou erect their beds per-
manently with brick sides, and have
themin all respects tho same as miniature
greenhouses.

The following is tho simplest method
we know of, and any ingenious work-
man can put it together. It is the
method used by a Milwaukee amateur,
as given by a coircspondeut of ahe
AmerL an J U r.'':

"The bed is situated about thirty feet
north of tlio house, aud is forty fett long
by four in width; the basement of this
house is heated by a coal stove. For
this stove ho made small coil of gns-p:p-

which ho can put in or tako out as
easily as hewouida tea kettle. From
this coil ho ian two-inc- h pipes under the
ground, well covered, to the hot bed,
and then brauched each pipe into two,
running them tho whole length of tho
bed, and connected them at the upper
end, where ho placed an expansion tank,
consisting of a common wooden pail.
It is simply a perfect hot water system
on a small scale, consisting of two flows
and two return pipes, all one inch.
Theso pipes are all sunk one foot deep.
In the fall tho sashes were put on, nnd
then it was left to freeze, the pipes, of

ourse, being empty. Un the first of
March ho made connections, and started
firing, nnd though tho frost was four
feet deep, in four days the bed wns teady
for the seed. The result wns that Mr.
G. had a crop of early vegetables that
could not easily be beaten. JVeie York
Independent.

The Farmer's Garden.
Wo trust that the number of those

farmers who earnestly strive to produce
for their families those vegetable prod-
ucts, including fruits, that do so much
to add to tho pleasures of living in tho
country, are increasing every year, and
that farmers regard such provision for
their families as a serious duty not to
be omitted for trilling causes. A table
furnished with good, light, homemade
wheaten breud, clean, but-
ter, pure milk and cream, freh eggs
and a dessert of such choice fruits as the
fanner's garden can be made to produco
in this lutitudo, is goud enough for an
epii uro and is qualified to sustain, re-

pair, nourish a ttrong, healthful body,
fitted to sustuiu a vigorous, active,
sound mind.

A few garden luxuries may be en-
joy od for u much longer season bv for-
warding their plants in a hotbed." To-
matoes, for illustration, may be brought
to mit'jrity nearly a mouth earlier
Itarted iu a hotbed than when started
a the open ground, after it is suitable
to sow them there, yet, if tho farmer's
garden has n succcsion of tho better
Fruits, strawberries, cherries, raspberries,
blackberries, currants, peaches, plums,
etc., the family will probably wait very
cheerfully for tomatoes to grow iu the
catuial way. We value a hotbed, started
about the first of April, when it is a much
easier matter to take care of it than iu
February, to stait some of the most de-
sirable flower ulauts, even more than
such n vegotablo ns tho tomato. Wo
want to see the annual flowers como into
bloom assoon as possible after the spi

bulb', so that the partorre
hull be bright und lovely from the time

frost leaves the ground in spring until
It binds it again iu its icy chains in late
autumn.

January is a favorito season with tho
commercial men to tako inventory of
stock, ca'cu a'e prolits und loss of tho
past year, und lav lilaus for tho ensuin
year, und it is n good time for the farmer
to take a view ot ins situation and lav
his plans for the active campaign of tho

ear. If he be a wise man, as well as a
judicious farmer, wo are quite certain ho
will havo a garden iu which he will
grow such vegetables as ho nud his
family like and will havo a fruit Lardi a
in which will bo a liberal patch of all tho
berries that grow so readily in this
climate. All this will require fore
thought, rare, labor; und what bcltd
compensates labor thau to see tho-- e you
love best of all this worll enjoying at
every meal, three times a day, the
wholesome luxuries, fruit and vegetables f

-- American linral Huttu;

W. C. T. U. COLUMN,
Conducted bg th Tionesta Union.

The W. O. T. U. meet the id and 4th
Tuesday ot each month, at 8 p. m.

President Mrs. Ell Ilolrman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs,

W. J. Roberta.
Recording Bec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe,
Cor. Sec, and Treaa Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

IFos wtifo him that girrth his neighbor
drink, thnt puttrst thu botll to him, and
maktst him drun also. Hub. ll 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to bim that toweth riajhtmnisness shall a
true reward. Itev. 11, 18.

London's Jiivcnllo Drunkard.
One liny lnt week l.n.ly Homy Somerset,

a very enrmst nmlelo Uent ehmiiiiin of to-t- nl

alistinciieo. wns initialed nt Hereford into
the dnler ot the I nml in a long
speech spoke out Ininkly aimut drinking at

Miiterhnpcl. "A wo( or two ngo, on a
Hiitiirdny ninlit," si e Slid, "1 was wnlkinij
down hitcchxpcl road, an t ns I went is

preat longing came into my heart that 1

ronld take some of tho li aJnor nipii of om
4: down into tin- - niiilst of that sit-n- t)h!
I lie misery, depm hit ion nnd sin Hint were
thero. all spring ng from tl.eftetof thisawful
drink trnllic, w hich Itnunts it hraii heail in
undisguised iniiiuty on nil Rides, house after
house vyinj with each other ill lending moll
and women mtodis per sin. How they make
downfall o.isier nnd more certain: .ot con-
tented with the. ordinary pul'lic-houso- , they
have now invented a new method Hint of
having nn archway in the open street, with
only a counter; over which drink is served
to the passer-by- so that the public need
open nndoor that they puss. All these places
me served by young girls. Your heart
would have ekened if you could have
looked on those yoiu g faces. 1 any
shame on us ns a tint on. lii
America tho amount of drinking is enormous.
Hut there is all honor to the nation in one re-
spect; their feeling ahout children ami young
girls does not exist in Knglniid. You never
Iind a native-bor- American girl serving as a
barmaid in the States, (in nil the lain) over
which wave the stars nnd stripes you will
not tlnd young giris pluced in positions of
such temptation nnd danger. 1 cannot de-
scribe tho horrors of that scene in White-chape- l,

the streets illumiunted by the lights
of gin palaces. There is the low theatre,
which is doing the devil's woi k six days out
of seven. Those theatres nre now being
licensed to seil drink on iSundnv, as if six
clnjs are not enough! How enn 1 put before
you the sin nnd misery of Hint scene? To see
the children out of those dens of sin!
1 state no exaggeration, no overdrawn pic-
ture. You have only to read I he police re-
port. Last year you will Iind in London
nlcne 500 children under ten viars old were
taken up ilend drunk, and there were l.'sil)
under fourteen, and ihki under twenty-one- .
( Hi! as 1 walked down tho street it seemed as
if He, called tho Sinn of was by my
side, nnd I prayed that there ill the midst of
that sin He should be able to snv: 'She hath
done what she could.' '' iu( Mull Uasetle.

A Story by John U. Cough.
A lady in Jersey City said to me once : " I

have a son who nt the time he was eightoeu
years of age came down stairs one Now
Year's morning;, nnd he said: 'Mamnm,
dene, Happy New Y'enr I Happy New Y'enr I'
kis-e- d me on both sidts of my lace, and after
breakfast be said : ' Now I nm going out for
the tirst time in my life to make regular New
Year calls; you know I have called occasion-
ally; 1 never mak.t it a tusiness; now 1 am
going all day to dny. tiood-b- e, mother.' "
Mie said he sat ill the and snw
hun as lie turned tho corner, manly and sweet
and clean and noble, nnd she wus proud ot
her boy; thought of her boy all day long-- all

day. The bell rang iu the" evening rather
stiangely, and she snid a curious sensation
came over her as If something was wrong.
Instead of letting the girl go she went her-
self, opened the door, and two ycung men
nai orougnt home her boy so drunk heco.il.l
not walk. Bring hiiu in! Ihey took
him in. Lay him on the floor '
Never mind tne sofa, lay him on tho
floor ! She said : " I sat down and took
that hoy's hand in mine and looked at him.
CUi, how 1 did cry! He was so sweet this
morning; now the ! reath Is poisoning the at-
mosphere of this drawing-room- . He was so
lovely: now look at him! The lips seem
swollen; the face absolutely seems us if tht
skin bad grown coarse, in ten hours. I did
cry. Then 1 tried to ass lev lingeisthrough
his hnir, damp and matted: pushed it orf
fiom his forer.ead. I'h, 1 Hid crv; It seemed
as though my Lenrt would break. Mr.
Uough. it I bail felt that that was the work
of my Loy's worst enemy it would have com-
forted me; I should have lieen consoled." I
snid : "A motlu r love could shield him from
his enemies in nnv direct on. lint th s is the
work of his friend! If that is the work ot
my boy's Irien.l. Ucd p ty me! I have very
littlu hope for him. '1 hat" was his tlrat intoxi-tio- n

but no his lust, and he is goin to ruin;
it is done in friendship."

Two Victims to Drink.
A peculiarly sad suicide occurred in St.

Louis the other morning, the vh tim being
Janus iiorman, tile sixteen-year-ol- d sou of
Mrs, Mary t.orman, a widow, whose faniitv
consisted ot the son nnd two grown daugh-
ters. '1 he cuuse of death was a dosa of I'aris
green, and the suicide is due to dr nk. For a
year past the toy lad been addicted to
drink. ng. and when under the influence of
liquor developed a suicidnl mania. When
solier be was a model of industry and good
manners.

Annie McMasters, the sister of n famous
awyer in Montreal, and a representative of
,me of the oldest nnd best liiiiulies iu the
lion inion. has just been sent to the Martha

ashington Home in Chicago, her in-

surable appetite for drink baving dragged
her down to the gutter. She has been in the
Bridewell, the House of the (iood Shepherd
and the St. Joseph s Asylum, but as soon a
she gets out her old hubit returns with un-
diminished force. There were many traces of
leauty in her swollen, ilishguied face as she
stood bt lore Judge Kersten. Her people in
Montreal have again bten communicated
with, but for obvious reasons their nanus
are withheld.

Wasted lloeoiu-ces- .

Acer riling to the census of 1SI it takes
j3,5oV,5 ot capital invesud to employ one
man iu liquor manufacturing. It tukes ouly
M.o'JI. 1 1 of en pi tit I to employ one man in all
i tlier manufacturing. So that the money
invested in liijtn r manufacturing would keep
busv three times us mnnv men as it now
does if it were put into other lines of manu
facturing. 1'r. v unain itargreaves in ins
"Our nustcd resources, ' puMisiieU ty tne
Nutioi.al Temperance. Srx i. ty of New York,
shows that if tne 0,0,10, i oo now spent for
drink were spent for four and grist-mi- ll

products, where tne tanners now raise
000,1 U bushels of grain for the liquor busi-
ness they would under I rohihition lie

to raise 5 5, 6 "v Lushels of bread.
Voice.

Tcmperaiico New anil Notes.
Neul How- - says he has not drank wine for

sixty years.
A live Lusiuess always springs out of m

dead saloon.
Temperance, employment, and a cheerful

spirit, ure the great preservers of health.
The court of last resort after the other

resorts the po'ice com t, the next morning.
Is it right to license a man to make paup-

ers, and tl eu tux sober men to tuke cure of
them I

Prosperity awaits all' men, and even pur-
sues souin, but it is never found in the huuute
of vice.

The general agent of the Prisoners' Aid
Society, of Baltimore, rt ports that out ot
Hv.i- - pel sons committed to juil during the past
year, 7isl were committed for druukennesa.
Cut of -- (.l,.'ios arrests by the police, lw,h!5
were for intoxication, i lut of admitted
to buy View Asylum, 17! I were intemirate.
All this is the "reveuuV derived from oOJO
sa loons.

'Ihe chemicul test and the test of medical
exjierimeutB complete the proof thut alcohol,
in ull its forms, is a ioe to life; and an in-
vestigation of the alleged beneficial teudeu-cie- s

of ulcohohc stimu uuts will demonstrate
tiie fact that thobe bunelits ure limited to the
coin bug of the wretches who prolit by the
rum of the poison vice, us inaruuders profit
by the havoc of a destructive continuation.

According to a purliaineutary paper, there
were in hngluud and Wules during the three
years slii.Tuii convictions for drunk
enness or ott'eiibes r.siug therefrom, nud ot
tle-s- 40,; Hi olttiis. s were committed 011 Sun-
day. In the Mutiopolitun Police Liislrict tht
iiuml er of tonvictions tell from lo.i.VS in
ls.sj to iu (und this was in spite
of a rise to m tuo luterveniug yean
while convictions fell from to
10 I'.'li in the same interval,

s

The K iipt eaiOowaireror China.
The Kmprcss Dowager, who, notwith-

standing the boy Emperor hns ascondod
the throne, still remains Empress Kegcnt,
Is ono of the most remarkable women in
CTrnrsc histoty.wriles Frank (). Carpen-
ter. Hie hns ruled China for twenty-liv- e

years, nnd she becamo I mprcss Hegent
in connection with the F.aslcrn Kmprcss
in lxi! t , when the Kmpcror Mien Feng
died, leaving two wives. Tho Knstoru
F.mprcss died six yoars ago, and thero
wns nt this time a great osritement in
I'eking because it wns thought that (lie
Wcstorn Km press, or this noled Lay,
who wns the real ruler of China, wns
sick. The most noted doctors of ( hina
were railed to court. Their medicines
availed nothing, and they visited l'r.
Dudgeon, an eminent Scottish prncti-tinn-

of Peking, and asked him for
some medicine nndndvico. Vt. Dudgeon
replied that if the Kmptcss wnntcu his
services she could call him in, but that
he did not inlend to risk advico nnd
medicine nt second hand. The result
was that tho I astern Kmprcss died and
the present Kmprcss I ownger ruled.
During ti e last sickness of the Kmprcss
she could for a long time take only milk,
and it took sixty wet tiuises to keep her
alivo. The present Impress Wegent is
now over fifty, nnd she is snid to be well
formed nnd dignified. She combs her
hair, I nm told, in the butter fly fashion
common to the Manchtis, having horns
six inches long nt the back of her head,
and sho fastens it with a gold hairpin.
She is rather independent in thought
nnd does as she plc ises, tcgnrdloss of
Chinese etiquette. Mic is said to prac-
tice nr hrry insido the wall of tho pal-
ace, nnd she is reported ns having taken
lessons in boxing from nn obi eunuch.
Minister Denby tells me that sho studies
and understands nil sub ci ts committed
to her, and that she is very industrious,
lie thinks she will go down to histoiy as
one of the great rulers of the woild, nnd
says that through her China has attained
Its present high position among tho na-
tions.

A t

The heavy rains last fall totally mined
.Tops in some localities, nnd its effect is now
being seen in diseases nmong farm animals.
Almost every dny cases of ronp.swelled head
and adi temper very disastrous anions; o y

are reported. A art of this is nlsoduo
to improper feeding. Many persons think
is soon as cold weather conies on, they must
begin to feed hentlng food to their hens, like
0 n meal, &e. The result of this course is

if they no not break down from the diseases
prevalent, they soon got very fat, look tine
and ieoplo wonder w hy they do not luy.
You c; nu. t make a hen lay when every-tlii'igyo- u

give her is being transformed into
Int. nnd hiving the foundation of disease
same ns wdh an over fed child or orsoii.
Allied T. .'ohnon, Hampton. N. II., siys:
'I ast fill I had Ni tine looking hns, whiili

liegan lotlroop and ilie; 1 ehnn risl their foo I

and begnn using Powder; in three
weeks they were nearly well, nud had in-

creased tho egas sixteen n day. I have just
iHiiighl six inn. ot it, as a preventive nt '

th" coming winter. It can't bj beat, for
that large can saved mti (in last vear. "

Mr. K. H. Cnrliii. Conk I 11 Coiilrn. N. Y
says: ' mVe used Sheridan's Powder to
lunke hens Iny for threo years. 1 know it
also keo them healthy for I rarely hue one
now. My neigh) 01-- s uie getting
in hiridan's i owder; but tl ey tlo not use
hall enough: en or Mini I packs is not a
fair lot. 1 shall send soon tor six cutis, ns 1

get it hAaier. 1 unng nil eight weeks' trinl,
using S lendnn's Powder, 1 got from forty
b ns, 1 Mi eggs."'

1. S. Ji hnson & Co , 12 Cutom House St,
Hoston, Mas., tthe only niuki ri of Sheruluu's
Cot di I in Powder to mnke hens hiyi will
seii i. )m s'pael to any two cent
pucks of powder, und a new Poultry liaising

iiide, for 0 cents. 1 ho lxok stone costs '.1
enti. For I live packs of ponder and a

lio'i; for S II n lai-L- pound ran and
I o ik ; six ans fi r "'. express premid. Send
stumps or ca-- Interesting testimonial
sent fre.

Tho Capo Code cranberry crop, em-
bracing the product of I lv mouth and
I'.arnstnble Counties for 1HS8 was SO, 1 y 1

barrels.

Kganda, in the eastern part of Central
Africa, lias nn area of iil.oou sqtiaie
miles aud a population of 5,UOC,0lh.

.'.t the New York Dairymen's meeting
it wnstcmaiked that it took i'.'O.Ollo.uuu
to winter the dry cows iu that State.

InlrroMril I'enple.
Advci lislns n patent medicine In the pern-lin- r

wny In which the proprietor of Kemp's
Jtiilsnm, for Coughs and Colds.does it is indeed
wonderful, lie authorizes ull druggists to give
Ihosu who cull for it a sample liottlo that
Ihcy may Irv it before piircha.ntig. The lairge
Hollies are and $1. We certainly would ad-
vise u trial. It muy mivo yuu from consump-
tion.

TiiKiiKare aimut u.imio land used
for col ton ruising in 'I'exos.

How In finln Flcsli nud fclrrnslti.
t'se utter each 111 at .Scott's Kmcusion with

llypoptmsphites. Ills as palatable ns milk,
and easily dig steil. The rapidity with which
delicate people improve with lis use is won-
derful. I sif it nmi iry jour weight. Asu
remedy for Consumption. Throat ullectinns
and bronchitis, .t in unequalo I. Please reud:
"1 used Scott's Kmulsioii in n child rii;iit
mouths old with no d re ul. negaiue four
pounds ,11 n very short liuie."--Tih- . Piiim, M.
II., Alabama.

A Itaitlenl Cure lor Fpilrnilc I'll..
7o thr tiMor Please inform your readers

that I lian a positive leuiedv lor ihe ubove
Itnifi-- disease which 1 warrant locure the
VOIM cases. So si 10111; is my fail h ill its vir-
tues thut I will send fn-v- sample botl le nail
v ulna hie In al ise to any sulteier u ho will give
11. e his P 41. and p. x press nihil est. Hesp'y,

II. U. HOOT. M. C IKI Pearl St.. New York.
1) d you ever answer a new-- putcr advert Is --

men! Try V. I,. .McKay, whose advertise-
ment. 'Meii Wanted." a ..pears in lids taper.

Tho le-- t cough medicine is Plso's (.'ure for
Consumption. Sold everywhere. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In carefully pr .pared from Farsararilla. Danriallon,
ftfendrake. Dock, Fipcta-ewa- . Juniper Iima. and
othr : a 1 valuabla vegetable rrraedlta,
IT combination, proportion and proccaa,
girinif to liocd's SiritpirlUa curattva powct no
p.iaei cd by othfr nirdieinea.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It thabant blood purlAcr. It rurca Scrofula, Salt
Hhaum, Boil, riinrlrtt, ill Humor. Iyppaa,
BloutnMa, Sick HeacUru. 1ml Ik "lion, U antral
Debility, Catarrh, Kidney and Life?
oomplaints, overcome ttiat tired feelkiK. cm tea an
appetite, airengtbena th nervea and buiida uptha
wbole yitem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Baa met paculiar and nnparalleled auoceaa at noma.
Such la lta popularity in Lowall, alaaa , wber j It la
made, tbat whole na irhborhooJa ara taking It at tha
ame time, and Lowell druggtata aell mora of Hood'a

t.arnaparilia tban of all other aar apart 11a e or blood
purifiers. It la sold by all drtigfc-iata- . $1 ; all for $&

Pn pared ouly by C. 1. UOOD CO., Lowall, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

lilflllll
MEN WANTED. ZlZl1XZ.
vaitslur Nurtery mocK. Our mikk la tfuaiatuUmd
Thru, io Nam" ak oh Ii unci). i e if iv
IsitAUV HI IIO.MKNT

on Ai.UlV or ( OMMIHMIOM
Ailti hha mut in it nirnl

U. I.. HfK A V. Nu i awi y inn n( Geneva, N- V.

Blair's Pi!ls.c Hhsunutio Rstnedy.
Olllllul, li d iouuiI 14

Ifjur T1 1M .
I1 t'enmaili-Qip- . An tl. lite tic. hhoi t LadiI .tc.
1 1 tiioiuiiKbty ikiixnt ly MAIL, iir.ui ra fi.
Ziiyuoi'a i olltgt. lOi bt.. ii.uuio, .s V

TRADK tt

KEMEDYoi
CURES PROMPTLY

6PRAIN8, STRAINS,
HUHTU.

CONQUERS PAIN, HEALS, CURES.

At rronisr and DkaUR.
TNI CHARLES A. V0QEIER CO.. Biltlmors. Hi

UIAOOIID VERA-CUR- A

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A positive rrrif for iNhmKsrifw and ALL

Btchiavh 1 rout. Ill AtlMing j licrvtrom,

l"tr fVvpetaf r Otntrnl IVn.Vr ritl art trn-fS-
for fciu t ot n'ietrf 1n ntm-k- , or it tWfl I

trnl lf mail vn trrriyt rr. (A trr fi on) inramp, mtmpit $int ni lerriff of vrnt f(tmp.
Tre Charles A. Vogeler Co.. Baltimore. Md,

The mother of a member of our ft mi hm h
nirwl of a ranrenmsi or on h- -r fc of twenty
ream' ataitilma by H. K. Veamv A
ItiiJCT, lniKKlt, rm nn'riivilli, 'inKw iff NpivitV-riiuv- our babe nf an anirrj ernp
ttnnralbd Krrema after the riortnr'a pnmr pttum
had fniltd, and tha la nw hale and limi t y

iJI. T. Hmmr, l(i h Mill. Mr..
fWSend for ourboolra on lh iikI tskm iMneava

and Adwe lo Kufferera, mai)et free.
THKSWIKI' HI'K( t P., lrawer 1, Atlanta. Oa.

ELY'S CATAHRH
uit u nm CDriiiohWii

uing t.ty'$Ctrnm Halm
tiro months to find thf HAYfEVERright nostril, which irn ifcotil for 'JO ir frnn

other, iffft vrrythank
fnl.R. H, CrtMtng
bam. 775 It h St.. Ihook

A vmiMe aimlllSib
intnpM. h iiimtrll und ia 'J Av. CTCT VFT E3
atflfrablo. FfciVt. Pt
at ili tiKf lte; by mail, rejrietepvl. m irnin.

GRATEFUL COM FOR TIN C.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Hr athorouKh hnnwUnlirii of the natural lawa
hlrh K'ein Oh tjn i uti.ni) ami nutrt-tion- .

and by a l application of th.- luir pnpr.
titti of ctl-l- ittl Cocoa. Mr. I pi io .ddour brrakfaat lablf m ilh a lr)ii atfv lUiound
erawe w tucli may navr ua mnny bny ilm lm ' billa.
It in by 1hi jinlii loiin itj of t u )i ai ttcl of itii ( llmt
a (onMituttfii may Krulunlly binit upuniiUtrtnn
rnoiiuh to rraiat every tend, iicv to dincaMe. Hun
dieln ol subtle maladtea are tlnutitiK nn'iniil u ii ady
to attack wherever therein a we,.k oini. We mav
ea, A)te inaitr a fatal Imf t by ke uit our ele well
tort i (1,1 with iMire blot! and a iiouiiahM
frame." tfr (iarrttf.

Mntle ainiply w tth l)otliiiK water nr m lit R1.1
rnlT in half i ound tin. bv tivpein. I.vtellrd

K.rl'S A i i., It.nnuepallHc 1 heiniata,
London, 1 cim land.

"RELIGIOUS NEW YORK"
Profit. elf and beautiful y illuMrnti-d- , .howinir

t the Ji-- , tatholttM and 1'iotr-tant- a.

and tine iHirtraraof omr-o- l i he Ii a,li o( lie-- , hui, lm
of thf nit tnHim. and elbiifr how NY Voti,. r vor-ahi-

fumi th.iewa o the i hr.atian S i. nti t. 'Hat
article m tth. MHKi'f II O Till. l

N K foi Man-l- mow f ta a verv fpione bv the lti-- ) 'ur n Marlvn li In I. (i... t a
biinday villi to New Vcrk. und will be of ii i ll mtt

to every ineinlterot Hid family. ) h- chiltlirnwill Ik- dcltHhle to letril Hie new amrn in ' nil lt
IlHimnm lkln ," ihamta 'itifly tllu ti te: i

It ik a mnri ni tiuniUr. Ak
j imr newadcM er fo tt, or ft, nd jn r nt i t h

W, JKNMM.s l K l (M r.
10 bum Mill M .rw oi k

1 O A DAY!$5" WANTIDI
rav

Safety It In
floMarafin FN A W A l io imro
UIH1 1IIOIU
from 1 too. Jjnea never under horrftft Hand eta in to iav
aire aud packing- for Nirk,l VlatM
hampla that aeila foi m cent a. Ad.lnaa
Brewster Mfg. Co., Holly, Mich.

consumption
, l

IIimiiwiihU of vamra ut lie urt kunt ml of Iuiil- - otan.llnl,r been euntl. tioiitr mv tailh in il alTi, a- v Itmt
I miii .iiiii two Untie lira, t,Bt ttir with a mlu.il l

trend won thi dtswaat- iaii anlTiTer. tiive Knprt-- u t
l' U. ail.lrtT A hl.lH CM M C, IN 'iv,rl "H . S. Y

LUKtS rVritBE ALL USt UILS.
byriip. Ttoa fcoU Un

iii iifiii. niiui ny u riitfKTflB.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
New York l.iwver reprirKenttttr ver 1.hhi (in

vvriiuii contnn t) BKmt o - fund Hill aiynlaiKe itittrti-- t for iiniiitdinb' linntid hnancul aidUihfurnlah bank and oih-- hipa ref rema Ad
dreaa It. . p. l((X ;j u, N, w Y rk

U;SEEDSSrV AWAV.PVira
ti Uiuei

i liV' ( rliti.-n- fi.r
SteelM. jour rUr, all forSstainji-- t cent a

I J y r.very Dower lover iji lurtit 'I . M i.li ymir
BBU Jlncnda. O. W. fAfcl, tAHXETTtbt'ltO, f.
He Prompt. Thla offr wHll'Pg r hut twice.

UKiT IH TIIK WOltl. d uiiunoLw uei iua ueuuinu. Bt ld Kverywhara.

SOLDIERS vMWWxiin n die veil; I.uwh Tne A W
M( Cor luu k a. fioiin.W athilia'ton, li C. A. CilKlbUatl, U.

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALEKSSto
Jf ao adUreaa CtJBTla h Warn nr. Broadwa, N V.
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ror PPHtfl),IU'Iir.i, IMC'ICAI'IIK,
fkll In lha tllUNT or KIIIKI. IIKI-- A

nr., TIHlTIUI IlK.nl any nthrr
PAIW. a few application, art

Ilk. maalr. rnualng thu PAIN la tS'
ST. MTI. 1 T,IP.

Far OIVF.'l'IO'.l'rl.MMATIOI,
OIIK TIHUMT, Nllllll'l'l, KII.U

In lha IIK.NT, llll:! SI tTINSI,
I.I ..IIMIJO. Hi Ulll . I'AISt

In amall of lh Hark, rfr., mora
tnail, lonar ronllniinl anil rapraled
aill,-allo- ara Io cflvcl
rut.All HVTIr.MtfAt. Pll (In lha llnwala
or Mnmai hi. I ll t MI'S, KIAM1, ,! II
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rallavr,! IlKlanlly H l( V
( I llhll hy takliiH Inlvrnnlly n.rtllril-a,- l.

Sulil br llruiKMa, Pi Ira,

(OA D WAY
ilH PI LLS

THE

For lha enra of all rtlsorrlrr. of III
TOM At'll, I. IV Kit. UOWKI.K, KID-NKV- H,

III.AUIIKIl. KK.HVOI'tl III K AS-

IC , MMS or APPICTITK. IIK.AIAlir;,
lONHTIPATIOt, ((I1TIVKK, 1MH-il'.ri,)-

IIIMOrNXK, KKVKH,
ItiFI.ADf l)IATIOMorihal)OWF.I.N,Pli.Kal
and all daranganirnlt of Iha'lnlarnal
Vlarara. Purrly Klall, rinlliiln
nn mai-rary-

, mlnaralt, or llCl.iCrl'Kll-lO- I
H l)lll(l.

PIC UK KIT DKiK.KTIOft will bo
by taking RAD WAY'S

PILL,. II y so doing

DYSPEPSIA.
II F. All At UK, I, STOMAril,

nil.lOI SNK-i- W ba avoided, and
lha fooil that It aalan rontrlbula It.
nourlahlng propartlaa for tha support of
tha natural waat of tha body. HOI.O
IIY ALL, DKDUUIHTS. Pi Ira M.lr. par
boi, or, on rerrlpt of prlra, will ba
ant by mall, S bxa. for Oa Dollar.

ItAOWAY aV CO., :i'4 U'arran Mt.,W. Y.
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I V VOIT WIHH A

1 .OOI (Vli
KKVOI.VrR -

t'lirc aae one of tlie
hrated NMI'llI It flKSWIM
anna. The ft Kent mall arm
ever d and the
nrtt rli'itt'e ad eioei t.

in calihti .tl. nml 4li. Hln
Hlenr,li)iilile Safe'v lluiinniTlci a and

Il y wi on i hi alrrl. rt.iefi.l1y lifptl for work
iiiiioth i and atck. t a it unrjrakd for ffnl-l- i

elii t H hi I It i n ml nn . l not be deceived y
rheup ifinllrnlile rnat-lro- n Imltntlona which
a e often l fr the tfrtimne attl.-l- ani ar not
onl. unreliaiile. hut daiiinrua. Tlia HMITH
WI HSnN l etntnrd upn the ha

wiih Ant) k name, adtlreiui ant da tea of patnta
and are cunrnntrccl -- rfet ill every detail.

the r nmnt article, if your
tealrr t aim t aup ly yon an ord-- r ant torn Idreaa
h. low w ill m,ei'e prtmil and careful attention,

cjtal'true ant price f rniehed upon ap
nu.ti,.. sniTn & WKSSOX,tyMention thi IPr. iiriwgHrld, Blwa

lflotlcn to tho perrJon idiull Mml Iu tho
lurgeat iiumUr of yearly fcUbicriln'ii to tl.

Ladies' Home Journal
Udvvccu now and .Inly lat I SHO, nt dO cenlirr rT-MAI- .K I II U K. Aflrr (AtU lttunftiltserifttion rtcrinnl jar JVaa thnn fl.00 iter year.

4UU t;iou U oih'riM resM:rilvvly lor next
lurmt IuIk. A Kotd cah oiutntv.stia iid
every riltcr scciirt'd, if tlenied, Instead of
prcunuiiK. iluiulrvd.s ot dollKr tan be inado
cl ii rt i ik tht next tix months, hy nun, wiimcu or
childrvu. We lurnisl. lruo sa tuple cornea, poat-er- a,

AO. AdJrt'M
CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

To Builders SS'fSlelluitf In ctuiti.t. I; In tlriw i"e f plain and eiettnnt
Im ih pl:ina and t i mat t1 n( Khort u

the kiti lien, rh mil vi. e!t in. foundation,
hritkwotk int.Hnr. c ar, hentlnu. th
ro and manv H ot mirir--t to lulildcra Mailed
llee on rtwip! ot 4lci nta in oata Wtuiupa. Addrtkaa

NATIONAL MIKKT IMKTAI. ItOOKIKl.
.. 3 10 KmI T .vim lei h Hi., New Voracity.

TPa arit a fr na t
ttlixir guurj hf uraplaSALESMEN t th hitlraalti iil r t-

rull lid, lrgrtl nianu
f r In on r lu.r. r:uclMI etui ia... Wabm 3 Per Daw rrrmmiiaui (wltla. Ka. au.-v- .r acn.r--i ml o,U rtf W a. al i an (a,, -- to.Cantanrnal Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati. O hiO

WHY WEAR EYE-GLASS- ES ?
lR.TKizin -- J conn a

E) c Kcstorcr.ji v Wf.fK
RESTORES DISEASES

SIGHT CSg-1- 3 EVES.
At all DiuggUU. bend for Circular..

EVE RESTORER CO.. ALBANY. Y.

P AT 1 ' '("n taaka nor noarj workU; ff aa lhaa
UUmi ! ar.ritlft)n thm woilil swi
raaa. iMUKia.i. Altiiia, I ai a a t'u , Auh'uiU, ataiatr.

PEERLESS DYES

f V r.t EacUa4U mlslsi r V M
I W Ks a tai'iuii" K.1 ai. .bo I ta- - is

klala r J. ID. I' (. Ut W e J Nf Yw k.-

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

1ttat In Iht wnrll. Kvnttiln It la
I.OO .I.M INK IIAMIM HHI SHOE.

M II IMIhW Kl I I T MIOi:.
fc.l.f.O I'lll II K AMI FA It M rltM' SHOE.:.nn r I li A Hi IK Al I Miob.i.aft WOUKINi. M AN'S Mini:.

J.IKIan.i 1.7.-- ISIIVS' S( IKIOl, fiUOFIJ,
All miult: iu Bullua auit Jce.
L. DOUGLAS
SHOE LADIES.

f'AfT'nTni.T ,t,n!' lr T, lie bu the w. I.. lXirtil.AS KIIOKS wltliout
tlHIIAlUrlB name ana prlr, iUiiipmI on liuc(..ni. put l.liu .1." n n fi aud. limitby four d.aler, aillo tV. I.. 11,11 I, I. AS, IIKOIKTUN, BIAHH.
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STAMPING OUTFIT!
I.ATKSTI OBEATKSTI! BK8TR
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iiniu ui na OUT

na evtry iauy witu aerurea one la.
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